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C A P. XV.

AN ACT for the preservation of Apple Trees in the Parish of Montreal.

(2 5 th March, 1805.)

Tremble. THEREAS the infea called, Carterpillar Arpenteuse, has fo greatly multiplied

W as to be dearuaive to the Apple Trees in the Orchards and Gardens, in and

about the City of Montreal, and it has been found by experience, that the ravages

of that infe&, can be materially checked, and the number thereof diminished by

tying in the fpring round the ftem of each Tree, a bandage, and fmearing the fame

repeatedly with Tar, fo as to prefent an obftacle to the progrefs of fuch infeEk

from the ground to the branches, by which means many of the Trees that other-

wife would have been deftloyed, have been preferved; And whereas the labour of

induilrous perfons who ernploy the faid means to preferve the faid Treés, may be

rendered endlefs, and in a great meafure ufelefs by the indolence and regligence of

their neighbours, who leave their Trees to be over run by the faid infeéts, whereby

thev are annually propagated and again extended to the Trees of fuch indufrîous

perfons; Be it therefore enaaed by the King's moft Excellent Majefly, by and with

the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of-the Province of

Lower Canada, conflituted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an

A& of the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, ', An A& to repeal certain parts of

" an A& paffed in the fourteenth year of his Majeffy's Reign, intituled, An Ad for

<1 makiing more efJedual ProviJionfor the Governiment ofthe Province of Quebec in North

4& America," And to make further proviIion for the government of the laid Pro-

Duty of Perrons «' vince;J And it is hereby ena&ed by the authority of the fame, that at the com-

an pofTeLion of mencernent of the Spring, annulIy, as foon as the fnow Ihall be melted, around

ted wt Ardpple the Trees, every perlon, within the Parifh of Montreal, in polfeffion of any ground
Trees in the Pa-
rifh Montreal, planted in whole or in part, with Apple Trees, and which fhall have been infeft.

forthe deftru&i- ed with the Infe&, called Caterpillar Arpenteze, fhall, four different times, be-
on i the cater- fore the faid Infe begins to afcend the Trees, and at leaft four different times
plar,arpen:eufe, afterwards, in the courfe of the Seafon, whilt the Infea ravages the faid Trees,

befmear with Tar, the ftems or a bandage tied clofely around the ftems of fuch

Trees, and in like manner; at leaft three times in the Fall, reckoning from the lirft

day of OEtober, annually, and every perfon in poffeffion of any ground fo plant-

ed in whole or in part with Apple Trees, which have been fo irfefted, and who

penaity Ihail refufe or negle to befmear, or caufe to be befmeared, the 'Rem of each

Tree, or bandage tied clofely around each Tree, asis herein dire&ed, fhall for.

feit and pay for fuch offence, a fum not lefs than Five Shillings, and not exceeding

Five Pounds, current money of this Province.

IL And be it further enaated by the authority aforéfaid, that the Penalty im.

pofed by this A&, may at any time, within three months after the offence commit.

ted, and not afterwards, be fued for before any two of his Majefty's Juftices of

the :Pcace, for the Diftria of Montreal, in their weekly fittings, and upon con-
viction
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viction by the Oath of one or more credible Witnefs or Witneffes, other than the
Profecutor, or upon confeffion of the offender, thefum fhail be levied by diftrefs
and fale of the Goods of the offender, together with the cofts of fuit, one moiety
of'which penalty fhall belong to the perfon fuing for the fane, and the other half
to his Majefty, to be paid into the hands of the Receiver General of this Pro-
vince, and the fame fhall be accounted for to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succef-
fors, through the Lords Commiffioners of his Majeftlys Trea(ury for the time
being, in fuch manner and form as his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors fh.all
dire&1.

III. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that this A& ihali
continue in force until the firft day of January, of the year one thoufand eight
hundred and eight, and from thence to the end of the. then next Sefilon of the
Provincial Parliament and no longer.

C A P. XVI.

AN ACT for ereaing an Hotel, Coffee Houfe and Affembly Room, in
the City of Quebec.

(25 th March, 1805)

Wb.T HEREAS Jean Antoine Panet,' Angus Shaw, John Blackwood, JohnPainter,
V ean Thomas Tafchereau, James irvine, John Taylor, John Coltman, John

Paterfon, John Munro, John MacNider, George Symes, Benjamin Treman,. Francis Hu..n-
ter, Frederick Grant, Jofeph Planté, James Rofs, Augußin Germain, Andrew Cameron,
James Ward, Louis Levêsque, William Hall, Daniel Frafer, Francis Duval, the younger,
William Hunter, Edward Cannon, James Edie, James Gray, Jofeph Bouchette, Benja.
mn jofeh Frobi/her, Adam Lymburner, James Black, Treadway Thomas Odber, Ro-'
bert Siurch, John Campbell, James Mitchell, Marianne De Lanarudiere, John Young,
Jonathan Sewetl, Mary .Elnfley, James Stuart, John Craigie, John Mure, Felix Têtu,
John jones, William Edward Hoffack, William Burns, David Munro, Thomas Scott,
Charies Gray Stewart, John William Woolfey, John Rofs the younger, 7ohn. Chillas,

Jofiph Jones, Thomas White, James M'Callum, John Ieilfon, Sanuel Phillips, Chris.
tina L:tia Longmore, George Longmore, James Ker, Hutchifon Lynd, Jofeph Stillon,
jofeph François Perrault, Phebe Froßi, Edward Bowen, George Pyke, Alexis Caron,
John Conrad juß7, john Reinhart, Jorathan Eckart, William Holmes, François Xavier
Durette, Louis Marchand, Rob.rt Leßier, Robert Morrogh, Henry Caldwell, John Cald-
well, Alexander Munn, Peter Brehaut, James MafoZt Goddard, Keable Sarjeant, Louis
Delamare, Claude Dénéchizud, Ralph Gray, Robert Woofey, jojeph Levafeur Borgia,
Pierre Bedard, jobn Robinfon, Anthony Anderfon, James Voyer, Gabriel Elzéard Taf.
chereau, William Grant, Charles William Grant, John Stewart, George Hamilton, An-
thony Vanfelfon, Thomas Allifon, Gilbert Ainßlie, 'Olivei Perrauli, Charlotte Ryland,
Louis joeph Fleury Dechambault,. Pierre Edouard DeJbarats, George Herriot, Henry

Bl«cki


